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No. 110

AN ACT

SB 707

Amendingtheact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to insurance; establishing an insurance department;and
amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing,
qualification, regulation, examination, suspension, and dissolution of
insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insurance
exchanges,and certainsocietiesand orders,theexaminationandregiilation
of fire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe licensingandregulationofinsurance
agentsand brokers; the service of legal processupon foreign insurance
companies,associationsor exchanges;providing penalties,and repealing
existinglaws,” further regulatinglicensing,filing and otherfeeschargedand
collectedby the InsuranceCommissioner.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 210, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),
known as “The InsuranceDepartment Act of one thousandnine
hundredand twenty-one,”reenactedApril 27, 1927(P.L.476,No.302),
is amendedto read:

Section210. Serviceof Process.—Servingof processin anyaction,
rule, order,or legal proceedingmay be madeon anyforeign insurance
company,association,or exchange,licensedto transactbusinessin this
Commonwealth,by registeredmail or by leavingthesamein duplicate
in the hands of the InsuranceCommissioneror his deputy at the
Harrisburgoffice. Onecopy,certified by the InsuranceCommissioner
or hisdeputyashavingbeenserveduponhim, shallbedeemedsufficient
evidencethereof,andserviceuponthe InsuranceCommissioneror his
deputy asattorneyshall be deemedvalid service upon the company,
association,or exchange.

When legal processis servedupon the InsuranceCommissioneras
attorney for a foreign company,association,or exchange,he shall
forthwith forwardoneof the duplicatecopiesof the processservedon
him to its secretaryor attorneyin fact, or, in the caseof a company,
association,or exchangeof a foreigncountry, to its residentmanagerin
the United States.Where attachmentsare so served,the Insurance
Commissionershall give immediatenotice thereofto the company,
association,or exchangeby telegraph.As a condition of valid and
effective serviceandof the duty of the InsuranceCommissionerin the
premises,the plaintiff in eachsuch processshall pay to the Insurance
Commissioner,at the time of service thereof, the sum of [two] ten
dollars,which thesaid plaintiff shall recoverastaxablecostsin thecase
if he prevails in the suit. The InsuranceCommissionershall keepa
record of all such processes,which shall show the day and hour of
service andwhereandby whom served.
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Section2. Section211 of theact, amendedJune1, 1959 (P.L.347,
No.75), is amendedto read:

Section211. Fees.—TheInsuranceCommissionershallchargeand
collect fees as follows: For valuation of life insurance policies, not
exceedingonecentfor eachthousanddollarsof insurancevalued,butin
no caseshall the minimum fee be lessthan ten dollars ($10); for filing
copy of charterof a domestic,foreign oralien company,associationor
exchange, in addition to any fee for filing such charter with the
DepartmentoJState,twenty-fivedollars; for the filing of anannualor
other statement, [twenty] forty dollars; for license to company,
association,or exchange,or certified copy,or duplicatethereof,[two]
fivedollars;for licenseto a ratingorganizationthe feeprescribedby the
actof Assemblycreatingsuchrating organization;[for licenseasexcess
insurancebroker, one hundreddollars;] for each listing for written
examinationof an applicantfor licenseas an agent,broker, [excess
insurancebroker,] public adjusteror public adjuster’ssolicitor, ten
dollars; for each applicant for such licenseswho has qualified by
previousexamination,an applicationfee of five dollars; for licenseas
insurancebroker, [ten] twentydollars for an individual, andfor each
license in the name of a copartnershipor corporation,twenty-five
dollars, andfor each licensein the nameof qualified individual active
membersor officers of a copartnershipor corporation,twenty-five
dollars; for agents’ license for each domestic or foreign company,
associationand exchange[threedollars; for each line of life, accident
and health, fire, casualty or title insurance] for either (i) life and/or
accidentandhealth lines, or (ii)fire and/or casualtylines, or (iii) title
insurancelines, regardlessof thenumberofpowers,exceptingvariable
annuities, for which licensed,fivedollars. [all] All of the saidbrokers’
andagents’licensefees [to] shall be paid in full at time of issuanceof
license and [not to] shall not be apportioned pro ratably over the
[annual] initial licenseperiod. [The fee for anexaminationapplication
or license of an agent or broker shall cover all lines of insurance for
which the examinationapplication or licenseis madeor issued~andoai~
one fee shall be chargedfor issuanceor renewalofan agent’sor broker’s
licensefor either (1) life, accidentand health lines or (2) fire, casualty,
accident and health lines; for] For eachcopy of any paperfiled in the
department,[fifty centsper folio] twenty-fivecentsperpageand[one
dollar] two dollars for certifying the same;for any othercertificate
required, two dollars; for making examinations,the expenseof the
examination,forfiling andreviewingagreementsofmergerofdomestic,
foreign andalien companies,fifty dollarsfor thefirst two companies
involvedand ten dollarsfor eachadditionalcompany;for filing and
review of a plan of conversionfrom a mutual company to a stock
company,orforfiing andreviewof a plan of conversionfrom a stock
company to a mutual company,two hundred dollars;for filing and
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reviewoftermsandconditionsofproposedexchangeofsharesofstock,
two hundreddollars;for filing andreviewof statements,information
andmaterial in connection with a proposedacquisition or offer to
acquirethecapitalstockof a domesticinsurancecompanyor insurance
holding company, two hundred dollars; for filing and review of
registrationstatementbyan insurer which isa memberofan~insuranec
holding companysystem, two hundred dollars; andfor filing each
amendment to registration statement, fifty dollars; for issuing a
certificate of compliance,depositor surety, or any other certificate
requiredto beissuedbythedepartment,fivedollarsfor eachcertificate;
for filing and review of qualification of an insurer to issue variable
annuities,onehundreddollars;forcertificationof anagent’sorbroker’s
license,orfor duplicateor replacementlicenses,five dollars;for any
other certificate issuedby the division of agentsand brokers,five
dollars;for eachrenewalof licenseasanindividualagent,copartnership
or corporation,five dollars; andfor each additionalvariable annuity
powerin such license,five dollars. All feescollectedshallbepaiddaily
[covered]into the StateTreasury.

Section 3. Section 212 of the act, amendedAugust 14, 1959
(P.L.7l7, No.251), is amendedto read:

Section212. Effectof Additional Restrictionsof OtherStates.—As
usedin this sectionthe term—

“Insurance Companies” includes insurancecompanies,insurance
associationsandinsuranceexchanges.

“Agents” includes insurance agents, insurance brokers, public
adjustersandpublic adjusters’solicitors.

“Burdensor Prohibitions” includes taxes,fines,penalties,licenses,
fees, rules, regulations, obligations, and prohibitions, including
prohibitionsagainstwriting particularkinds of insuranceby insurance
companies,andrestrictionsonthe paymentor division of commissions
to or with insuranceagentsor brokerslicensedunderthe lawsof this
Commonwealth.

“Other States”includesother statesof theUnitedStatesandforeign
governments.

If any otherstateimposesanyburdensor prohibitions on insurance
companies,or agentsof this statedoingbusinessin such otherstate,
which are in addition to, or in excessof, the burdensor prohibitions
imposedby this Commonwealthon insurancecompaniesandagents,
like burdens and prohibitions shall be imposed on all insurance
companiesand agents of such other state doing businessin this
Commonwealth,so longas the burdensandprohibitionsof suchother
stateremainin force. In applyingthis sectionto aninsurancecompany
of anotherstate,suchcompanyshall not be requiredto payany taxes
and feeswhich aregreaterin aggregateamountthan thosewhich would
be imposedby the laws of suchotherstateandanypoliticalsubdivision
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thereofupon a like companyof this Commonwealthtransactingthe
samevolume andkind of businessin such otherstate.

If any other staterequires additionalor other insurancecovering
motorists,or motorvehiclesthatareinsuredin Pennsylvaniainsurance
companies,or in insurancecompaniesof otherstatesthatarelicensedto
do businessin this Commonwealthin orderto usethe highwaysof such
otherstate,like, additionalor otherinsuranceshallberequiredtocover
all motoristsandmotorvehiclesof suchotherstateusingthe highways
of this Commonwealthso long as the requirementof suchotherstate
shall remainin force.

The existenceof a monopolistic StateFundfor the writing of any
classor classesof insurancein anotherstateshall notbeconstruedasa
reasonto denyto a company,associationor exchangeof that statea
licenseto transactsuchclassesof insurancein this Commonwealth.

Section4. Theact is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section 222. Renewal of Licenses; Fees.—The Insurance

Commissionermay issuelicensesfor aperiodof twoyearsattwolimes
theannualfeesestablishedby this act.One-haifofanyfeecollectedshall
berefundedor be creditedto theaccount of thepayorentitledto the
refund if suchlicenseis cancelledwithin’ twelvemonthsofitsinception
date or within twelve months of effective date as certified to the
Insurance Commissionerby insurance companies, associationsand
exchanges authorized by law to transact business within this
Commonwealth.

Section 5. Section 651 of the act, added December22, 1965
(P.L.1l72, No.463), is amendedto read:

Section 651. License for Managers and Exclusive General
Agents.—Nosuchmanageror exclusivegeneralagent,exceptanagent
or generalagentwhoseauthority is limited primarily to productionof
insurancebusinesswith limited underwritingauthority,shallengagein
any activities for which said manageror exclusive generalagent is
authorized,empoweredordesignatedby adomesticinsurancecom-pany
without having beenlicensedas suchby the InsuranceCommissioner.
Upon application filed underrulesand regulationspertainingthereto
prescribedby the InsuranceCommissioner,a manager’slicenseor an
exclusivegeneralagent’s licensemay be issuedwhere the Insurance
Commissioner is satisfied that the applicant is of good business
reputationandhasthe responsibility,generalcharacterandfitnessfor
the businesswhichare suchas to commandtheconfidenceof thepublic
andto warrantthe beliefthat the applicant’sactivitieswill behonestly
andefficiently conducted,andthat theapplicantis worthy of a licenseas
manageror exclusivegeneralagent.

Licensesissuedhereundershall be in effectfor a periodof oneyear
from dateof issuance.The InsuranceCommissionershall chargeand
collect an annuallicensefee of [twenty-five] one hundreddollars.

“with” in original.
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Issuanceof suchlicenseshallnot relievethe company’sdirectorsand
officers of their dutiesand responsibilities.

Section6. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th day of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 110.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


